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+19512969016 - http://originalpancakehouse.com

A complete menu of The Original Pancake House from Temecula covering all 20 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about The Original Pancake House:
I just love the apple cake in the original Pancake House. I was in many of the surrounding countries. Chicago,

Orange County California, Seattle even the original house in Portland, Oregon. Every time the quality and
consistency of this wonderful pancake is the reason why I always come to enjoy this special treat. Yes You can
order regular breakfast items, but if you have never had the apple cake, you must try this!... read more. What

User doesn't like about The Original Pancake House:
Waiting to sit was fast. The hostess and waitress were really nice. The food was just bad. Pancakes were dry
and small without taste. The sausage connections were garbage and cold. Eggs were normal. Not ORDER

SAUSAGE LINKS. Total- not coming back. ty The End. read more. The comprehensive variety of coffee and tea
specialties makes a visit to The Original Pancake House even more worthwhile, there are also delectable

vegetarian dishes on the menu. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, The meals of this
restaurant can also be enjoyed at on-site or at the festival thanks to a catering service.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
APPLE JUICE

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
JUICE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Breakfas� Men�
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Desser�
PANCAKE

CREPES

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHOCOLATE

FRUIT
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